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THE KNICKERBOCKER GIRL

Eir MVSICAL-
yv roirv

Pretty null Show Except for the Eyo I

That at the Herald Square hut a Lark
nnd Joyous PlrstNlcnt Amlleno-

Didnt Seem to Think So Plot Loit-

If Macaulnys Now Zealander had
wandering about Broadway last nigh
wearing his straw hat and his fur ovorcoa

because ho had read in a newspaper that
wnfl good old summer time but coul
tint bring himself to feel It he could hay
hpttlod nil his doubts by going to the Herat
Sijiiarn Theatre Ari hour in that home ol

Innocent merriment would have convinces
him that it was summeryoa even the soasori
of midsummer madness

A new musical nondescript farco-

B comio operetta dl camera
if tunes and talk n medley of girls and jig

was produced there It was called Tin
because It had to hay

a name
Hie book and lyrics why and won

written by George Totton Smith and
music by Alfred 1 Aorotis lust how
hook could have been written It Is Inv

possible to tell is to that
the original was left in last nights

performance
there was no hut no om

expected or desired people wil
on the and non

ionse and do absurd things no one
oinplaln But In

no one iCES or anything that tin
most heated fancy could clever

The dialogue never lasts more than a min-
ute at a time then some one sings some
nf Mr Aaronss music There Is
of that to stock two dozen ordlna y farc
comedies and once In a while as Ki
ram remarks it Is almost good But tc-

Ml the plain and cold truth Knlcker
seemed to e a pretty dull

how night for the
hind opportunity to felLs

tself on a ol-

fiiuale forms divine and they were lavishly
displayed

Josephine
Hemml W H Sloan Harry

were noticeable
Miss Hemmi has too good a voice to

waste In this sort of business If slit can
ret she ought to lx in the operetta field
There WHH customary large

audience
In bushels and reaping a rich harvest of
yellow encores

SlMMKR SIIOH1 ritOSIKltliln-

nhmtmn lleneh Opens This IVceklloof
arden Xot Hurt by Cool Weather

The amusement season begins at Man-

hattan Beach next Saturday night wit h

Pains fireworks and Shannons band
Three openair performances of As You

lil It are to on South
Held by Beij Greets crmpany Last
nights performance did not take place-

on account of the wet weather The straw
nan and tho tin man are still making big
audiences laugh at the Majestic In The
ViiKird of Oz The Prince of Piben
iv a popular success at the Broadway where
it is in its fourteenth week

Blanche lUng seems to be liked in The
Blonde In at tho Knickerbocker
The the year The Earl of
Pawtucket is enjoying prosperity ut the
Manhattan Henry E and the
ble company which supports him In Facing
the Over a Ilarubit are
doing well at tho Ciarrick The Murray

Company The Rivals
this Bankers Daughter
is at home at the West End The Leipziger
Orchestra makes good music ut the

Keiths has a bill this week The
Woman Hater is at Proctors Fifth Avenue

i Who Is Brown at the Fiftyeighth Street
Kindred Souls at the IMth and

continuous vaudeville at the Twenty
third Street house and
are the stars ul the Circle Tony Pastor
keeps his bill to the regular

Despite the cool root and
summer gardens have been doing well
On roof the extravaganza
Punch Judy A Co Creatore

and his are at the St Nicholas-
If you want to see by Night
go to the Lion Palace roof Boccaccio-
is being sung at Terrace Garden Hurtig

Seamons hall has several
nets Hubors Casino is a popular Bronx
Hinusement place

FLAG DAY I ItlSSS K1CK
Miss Mary Howe Slung the Star Spanclrd

limner Unas Still Having Troubles

In honor of flag day Madison Square
Garden was decorated with night
and Bandmaster Dues concert
by leading tho orchestra In the Star
Spangled Banner Mica Mary Howe sang
tItle patriotic song later in the evening and
the immense audience helped her

Howe who is tho soloist at the
this week Is a Vermont girl with

both beauty and personal charm She
made a sensation here several years ago
when she appeared with Theodore Thomas
and with the Boston Symphony during
the first year of her career Since then
ibe has made an operatic reputation In
iermnny surpassed by no other American

voice Is a coloraturo soprano of great
and power

Venice in New mere was mi
crepting ceremony In the harden Manager

frt E Johnson was S8 years yester
ro a silver loving cup was w

n him Max Hirsh presentation
poech In the cup when it was

ii Johnson were a cable despatch from
Iklouarrt de RosJike and a Mme
Xordica wishing him all sorts of good
luckMr Duss is still having IdA troubles

he was made tho defendant in-

S fuit brought Sandar m
112000 for breach of contract

had the concession to Fell souve-
nirs in the Garden He had a booth built

to his own ideas expected
businrps all summer not

booth until late In the week
When he he had it removed
onressionalre is to bank the

ho paid for his privilege the cost of-
I Is booth his

HOVT GIVE IT GHACK GEORGE

Other Manager Veto Her Husband Plan
to Keep Her In Town as a Star

Klaw A Erlangor cent to Fred Bert
William A Bradys representative yester-
day a notice which will interfere seriously

the professional plans of Miss
trace George who in private life is

Mn Brady They notified Mr Bert that
hey would expect Miss George to keep

nil her outoftown engagements next sea-
son beginning in Philadelphia on Nov IB

and visits to
in rf Pitlflburg Chicago and Boston

Mr Brady some time before
and Europe for ft sum

nor holiday that he had hired Madison
vpiare for an indefinite time with

purpose of building up either there or-
t home playhouse New York an

organization Aurustin
il company with Miss George at the
ad it an Ada was at the

ii ad of He proposed to have her
produce Twelfth a new comedy
find A Little
nppearing again
viiture was received he said Miss

would remain in New York all tho
winter

As maw k Erlanger insist upon the fu-

lilimni of their contracts Miss Georges
f

hifli will begin on Oct 5
Vfi lt production of new

tn and A at Tientsin-
ii have lo bo poutvoued
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RUSSIA STILL BARS MODJBKKA

Forbade Her to Act In Part of Poinn
She Departs for Her Western Ranch

Mme Helena Modjeska now tho Counteg-
iChlapowskl and her husband loft town
yesterday for Chicago where she will visIt

son going on to her ranch li
California Sho IH to spend the next yea
there

I shall not act again In this country
If I over appear anywhere eho said to i
SUN reporter for If I ever cared to
again It would be only from time to time
That Is of course impossible here It
Poland whore I played nit winter
WOH able to act only three times a week

I played In five new ploys by Polish
In addition to a translation of DAn

Oioconda In Polish Tho Polls
dramatists are active but they writ
such local plays that would
not be Interesting other country
Hie are nearly all 01

patriotic I also last winter in t
Into Polish of Sophoclesf

I played only In Cracow
and I expected I went
abroad year ago to all the Polls
cities But was allowed to act only in
German and Austrian Poland
forbidding me to act In RussIan Poland

by Hit
have done to that bnn
removed hut nfl their

Twenty yours Mine wrote
thoU appeared urging the

foundation of a
Sho was interested hear of tho present
efforts In that direction

I know Unltfd States better now
titan I did she sold and I would never

Hiieli a now The conditions
that exist here would make a notional
tluiitro And I dont believe
that It will over to

She haw tjoen time a guest of
Pnderowskl at

It Is not true that ho has been com-
pelled to cancel nil his engagements for the
next months on account of
she said He hind no engagement He
Is dovoting hiniKolf to Ills
next concerts will lx given In the winter

EDNA MAY TO UK A SKItlOlS UTAH

marlM Froliman to Launch Her In Lon-

don In n narrle Comedy

The most interesting piece of theatrical
news that has reached this city for worno
line concerns the plans just mode by
Charles Frohman for the future of Kdna
May She is acting now in London in
Threo Little Maids and is still highly

popular there Site is to come to I hi
country in September to slug in musical

a few after which nha
to London

Miss Mays carver In musical will
be over Mr Frohman luis promised
to make her a Mirious star And
make her first appearance in a by no
less an author Barrie whose
comedies have hitherto been given only-
to Maude Adams and William
two most popularstars under Mr Frolmiuus
management

appearance in this comedy
will bo mado
In the following season sho will act in Ness
York

Summon Andrew Mack
A cable despatch was receded from

harlot night requesting
Andrew Mack to situ for England on the

steamer he could catch Mr Tack
not be apprized of the meaning of
summons he reaches Iomlon-

He will sail on the New York on Wednesday

Aitor Perry l uwu Wllli Tjiiluilil
Frederick Purry the young actor who

created tho part of Itichclicu In Du
and who more was in the

Audrey is ill with typhoid fever at tho
German Hospital It was there last
night that JIB was hotter although by no

out of danger yet

lEEr Alt WINDY AT STATE CAMP

UrKlmrnl Conllnnl to Tenln Into Mlilrh
Haiti Is lilown Nutiinl Camp Porter
STATE CAMP PKEKSKIU June 15 Who

is the hoodoo who brings this rain is the
question murmured from lip to Up through
this camp Another cold raw wet
Another stormy lay with winds to
the into every tent door and under
every canvas The programme of the day
went to pieces soon sifter breakfast and
every hour hits been one long period of
disappointment with no hope tonight for
a change

Instead of tho regiment going out at
7 oclock this morning and working until
10 to build long earth-
works the officers went out under the
supervision of Cot John Bogart the en
gineering officer and laid out some ground
made some sketches and maps and laid out
preliminary plans for the work which wilt

tomorrow weather permitting
Tho commHsary department Is

In tho building s a
restaurant was visited by live intruders
last evening They were civilians front
Peckskill the worso for Peekskill
firewater They entered thin building cle

toeat and when they were
refused the sergeant in charge
over tIle rail and began to themselves
There was a short scrap and five men were
marched to the guardhouse Aftera severe
reprimand they wore off tho grounds

j st Col Daniel Capt
Walter Orinnell regimental quar-
termaster and Capt James Weston Myers
commissary all of tho Seventh
visited for a short time The
today woman and a few civilians

The officer of the tomorrow will bo
Albert H Dyett Company H officer

of the guard Lieut Htevcns
Company

was decided today to name regi-
mental camp In honor-
of tho late once Adjutant

of this The name Is
by thin regiment x-

FA V TEMPLETON TO TIlE RESCtE

Called In to Help The IUinaw V Out
and She Hoes II

Fay Templeton who was brought by
tho Shuberts to the Casino Theatre because

The Huimways hadnt been thn sun
that had been oxpocfd appeared

hero for the time at last
performance a hit that was

Tho unsuccessful show was cut down
until it formed a passable hack
ground for Miss as r e

and then Mite Templeton was introduced
In the kind of she IH mo t
BUPcewifiil

Ciirl How Id Wrlw a Comic and
n oon song My Little

Miss also Imitated Marie
Cahill Lillian Russell and Mrs
Carter All she did well and car-

ried the show through with a rush In-

tact she the whole show
The audience WRIt largo and en

thtisiastf-

cIKARL ROACH IV THE NET

rtly Trnn pl ntfrt From In
Prospect Park Lake

Two ago men from the New York
Aquarium deposited in the large lake In

roppcot Park fifty pearl front the
lake in Control Park tIle being

i pretty fish with pearllike shining sides
fins

In Prospect Park
smallmouthed for the

tanks the men took with the
MWS thoy caught two pearl roach these

found to now three
frma m largo a thoy were when placed
n the lake two years before
he j earl thrived there and
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SCHWAB WANTS BETHLEHEM

FORMAL OFFER TO GIVK UP SHIP
SECURITIES FOR IT

Adtlreucd to Lawyer Intermyer Wti
Expressed Doubli of Ills gin

Lntermyer Hat ItaaleDow
Idea Mxong Last Usa ai President

Charles M Schwab called what appears
to be a bluff of lila opponents yeeterdaj
in tho of the squabble over tin

While Samuel Un
termyor counsel for a minority of dls
satisfied bondholders was expressing taos
doubts of the sincerity of Mr Schwabi
offer to take back tho Bethlehem Stet
plant and give up all the shipyard companj
securities for which ho sold it to the com
pany Mr Schwab was preparing this letter
Samvtl Untermvcr Rag Gountcl R

Conklin cl al Vw 1orfc city
DKAII Silt In tho statement given by me

to the press on Hnturduy afternoon I stated
among other things that I heretofore In
slated and am now willing to surrender all
the bonds and stocks received by me and
J P Morgan A Co for und on account ol
the capital stock of the Bethlehem Steel
Company upon delivery to me of the shares
of stock of the Itethlehein Steel Company

In this mornings press I find n state
ment from you to the effect that you doubted
the sincerity of my position and offer and
were I serious In thAt respect and willing
to innkn surrender of all the bonds and stock
no received and cancel tho mortgage that
I couldbo accommodated no doubt without
delay

your ptnterncnt I assume of course
thnt you are In n to obtain the nb
solute and unconditional rolcHHt and de

to me of the of the Bethle-
hem Steel Company

That being so that there bo no
doubt about my position and sincerity of-
my present offer 1 to that
the unconditional delivery to
mo of the 300000 shares of the
of the Steel now de-
posited with the Xew nnd
Trust Company under the I will
have an absolute and unconditional
surrender of the of bonds And
10000000 of each kind of stock of tho United
Stntes Shipbuilding Company which were
received J P Morgan A Co on
account of the capital stock of
Steel Company

I hope you bo able to accomplish this
end enable the

first bonds and stocks Issued on
account of the Shipbuilding plants to
und Re-
spectfully C M SCIIWAD

June 13

Mr Untermyer had gone to Boston when
the letter got to the Before
going he had prepared a long statement
of hue own proposi-
tion to Mr Schwab

lie lius B second mortgage on the steel-
works subject to 9ooioii and a Sfcoml
mortgage on the plants subject

The shipyards ran get along
very well without n
they did not contemplate buying lila when
Kity organlwd hut his cannot-
to nlonc without the unless h
wants to KO the market In competition
with the great corporation of
president

seoond mort-
gage nnd the shipyards bondholders
their IBnir oiu mortgage to 05
cent bondholder of hell classes
buy an additional 10 per cunt of his holding

now consolidated mortgage bonds That
will the requisite now capital and
would reduce the llxfd to fiouoona-
a Both clas es of bondholders might
take preferred stock for the balance of their

and a more liberal allowance-
of common is at present proposed
to give made to pre-
ferred and common stockholders Such 1111

arrangement whilst not to tilt
present llrst mortgage bondholders would

It nt least some element of Justice
Mr Untermyer iaid that he had received

during the day 2000000 more of
to the 200000 of holdings
represented by his clients in the insti-
tuted Jersey for a receivership His

either alone or
he sold would organize a protective oem
mitteo and for

Freedman was one of his callers
yesterday What wo want Mr hinter

is a receiver who Is Irreproach-
able and who will Item thin start prosecute
anY one who should be prosecuted

Tho statement wits that
President Nixon had called two meetings
of the directors without avail one on Tues-
day June 2 the week utter the Reorganiza-
tion Committee reported

Wednesday tho before the New
Jersey was When none of
the directors appeared on the second day
as none had tin the first Mr
Nixon It was said called Mr Schwab-
on the and asked him

the answer from Mr Schwab
Because I told them to stay away It

was otter this second failure that
resignation was sent in nnd Mr Nixon

directors a letter in which
ho told them that he resigned as President
but not ax a director ho could at
least criticise if ho could not control

Hearing on the motion for a receiver was
put off at Trenton yesterday for a week

FIGHT IHKR SERVING A SIRE

Process Kertrr ansi Hod guard Mix It Ip
scar the IIIJou

Harry Lichenstein a process server anti
Frederick Kelly an aide de camp of the
Sires who own the Bijou Theatre were

prisoners in Jefferson Market court yes
with fighting in the street

Policeman Walters of the Broadway squad
found them pummelling each other at
Thirtyfourth street In court LichonMcin
said to Magistrate Deuol

I was trying to servo this paper waving
of process on one of the Sires

I just coming out of the Bijou
Theatre He had told mo that he would
kill me if I ever attempted to serve a paper
on tutu Title
trying to hand th I got into a

Kelly It is worth your life
and serve a on a

to tell Magistrate
Dctiol tho nature of thin he wanted
to serve Thin the Magistrate fried both

53 each
The said last night that they did

not know anything row
declared that hind Interfered
with him while he was on his tn n hnnk
to deposit money for the Sires

NEW TO REFIE COPPER

ornrll Slndrnt Think They Ilnvea Method
That WIth Reduce foil

ITHACA June 15 Isaac Baum of Union
own Pa and Florence James Schwa-

bf New Orleans La seniors In the de-

inrtment of electrical engineering in
Inlverslty have for a year been in

the subject of refining copper
t a reduced cost and have as reported

vrltten a thesis on this subject and sub
nitted it to Prof W D Bancroft of the
lepartment of chemistry Mr Baum
onipht-

W Ixslievo that wo have discovered
i chemical process whereby
10 refined at a cost However we
efuso to give anything out regarding the
irocew we gone over
he whole situation with Prof

hereafter anything which comes out
ic through him

Robert Thurston director of the de
wrtment of mechanical engineering said

that Mr Baum
were highstand students

ant to Increase Peru Sugar Output

SAt FBANCIBCO Juno 15 Thomas F
edgewlck arrived today from Honolulu
n his way to Lima Peru to take charg-

er an experiment station for tho sugar
Ho goes to Peru under

with Grace of New York
lo will remain months analyzing tho
oils and determining whether the
if Peruvian sugar can bo materially in
eased by the use of Mr

was head of tho United States
oniilnent station at Huno

lulu and did much work in destroying
18U affecting the agricultural products
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ENGLANBirANTS SQVADROi
Pressing Invitation to Havelt Vlilt Enrllil

Haters
WASHINGTON Juno direction o

the President tho Secretary of State hoi
accepted an Invitation from the Brltlsl
Government to send the American squadror
on the European station on a gala visit t
England this summer Chilling reticent

I met inquiries about the invitation at th
State and Navy Departments today For
some reason the officers of these Depart

i nients objected to furnishing any Infor
mat Ion or even to discussing the subject

I and would not admit officially that the Euro-
pean squadron would go to English waters

Ever since the German Emperor asked
President Roosevelt to send a squadron ol
American warships to the regatta at Kiel
the Engll h Government has been seeking
the consent of he President to have the
same squadron attend some celebration in

Engh h waters either the review of the
British at Spithead or tho yachting re-

gatta Tho earnestness of Great
Britain on this subject has caused some
amusement here whore the idea has ob-

tained that tho British Government would
feel very much chagrined It an American
squadron visited Germany and participated
in a national festival and failed to visit
England on a similar mission That Urea
Britain regarded the matter as one of con-

siderable political importance was the
impression created

It became evident to officials in Wash-
ington that tho English Government feared
that an acceptance by thin United States
of Emperor Williams invitation to send
warships to Kid would create the impres-
sion among th nation ol UM world that
Germany was on terms of closer friend
ship with this country than England
and thus dispel the Idea that there was
a sort of Informal friendly understanding
between the two great Englishspeaking
Powers At any rate the invitation to the
European squadron to visit England was
so cordially extended ana so frequently
mentioned that after tho decision of the
President to lot American warships attend
the mol festivities it would have
churlish to have declined the
vances from London

It is understood that Spithead will be
the point visited by the squad-
ron probably when home
fleet Is reviewed there The European
squadron Is now at Southampton England
but its visit there was not by invitation
but merely for the purpose of taking coal
preparatory to the trip to Kiel where
it will remain for the whole of tho regatta
week June to June 30

NOTHING ttEFORE GRAND JURY

Van toIl Ka Scandals Cant Brat Roots
vclt UrlKRsN Statement

The Federal Grant Jury of this district
for which ends its business today
will bring in no Post Office ind tctments
because no evidence Post Office scan-
dals has been it So far no
evidence huts been given to the District
Attorney fur the consideration of tho June
Grand Jury which convenes on Wednes-
day

ExCongreasmaii Edmund H Driggs a
leading Democrat of Brooklyn and candi-
date against Borough President Swamis

troin tact year has been brought into the
investigation of thin sale of sump selling
and changu making mucliines to the post
offices Driggd duets not deny that
while in Congress he received 12000 us
vicepresident of the Brand Automatic
Cashier Company which sells the machines
It Is alleged that while Mr Driggs was In
Congress the company sold to the Govern-
ment 250 of tho machines for 175 apiooo
or above the market price Inspectors
Oldfleld and Little who havo been making
a special Investigation of the machine
contracts had a talk with Mr Drigga re-

cently and it is said that ho denied having
used his Influence with the Post Office In
the interest of the company The inspect
ors are tnld to have satisfied with his
explanation Since retired from
Congress he tins been the vicepresident of
the Empire State Surety Company Mr
Driggs made this formal statement yes-

terday
Referring to the mention of my name

In connection with tho Post Office Depart-
ment investigation I desire to say that I
court thin fullest Investigation I have
done nothing improper or wrong and con-
fidently refer to my record while a Kepre-
wjntativo In Congress to clear mo of any
reflections whatsoever

The only thing Mr Driggs would add
to this until ho consulted his lawyers he
said was this1 My dealings with the
Post Office Department and the cash regis-
ter company and above board-

It wan sauce investigation thatr ta i i

States District Attorney E E Bald-
win Mr Baldwin in u brotherinlaw of

F Miller agent of tho company
the contracts

to thin attention of the Grand Jury Mr
Baldwin would ask hiss chief Jen Burnett
to some one el o case

Poftmahter Van Cott did not seem to l o
disturbed yesterday l ecnti e attention lied
l loon to tho fact that Dr W H Hleh-
ardcon his sons received
a salary of 11700 a from tho Post Office
here is the duty of Dr Illchardson to
examine tho carriers when
are ill and sop that they aro not shamming
He is on the a clerk
becauwj this postal regulations no longer

for tho job although it
to bo recognized by the Service people

Dr Ricnardson wax appointed Mr
Van Colt in I89S From 1S73 to iwu tinder
the of Postmaster themes
there were four Post Office physicians
each getting a yearly salary of Ji500 So
Mr an says he saved tho Govern-
ment 4300 a year There were no Post
Office from IRan to the time of the
appointment of Dr RIchardson Mr Van

says a physician Is necessary
In reference to the statements

of some Democrats that If the Fcandaln
In the Post Office Department were
Roosevelt would Ohio and
Indiana probably rejection Mr Van
Cott said

The President will go to the bottofh
to punish the offender is that kind of n

tho Democrats think they will
b able to heat him Well cant bent
nne wide of him at the next election and he
Is sure to bn acclamation

rONTEST JlSTICES SEAT

Ill Oriel Name llrarkeltn Candidate to
Sucorrrt S Alonzo KrlloKBP-

OTSDAM June 15 Tho Fourth Judicial
llstrlct composed of St Lawrence Frank
In Washington Warren

Saratoga Schenectady Montgomery Fill
and Hamilton counties has

rlthln a few lays an
ver a successor to SupremeCourt Justice

Alonzo Kellogg
Justice Kellogg who lives in Plattfihiirj-

Tllnton county will soon resign on account-
f ill health He desires to be succeeded
ly his son County Judge Harry Kellogg of
ainton county and pressure has been

to boar on Oov Odell to
ho appointment of Justice Kellogg

T bittflrlv-
ipponed and It In wild that
lov tins promised to appoint Senator
Iracketts to Justice
tellogg It Is understood that Senator
Iracketl will ask the Governor to
harlots M Palmer of Schenectady and
hat
ho Sviiatora choice
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EXILES IllS DANCING WI

A NODANCINO CLAVSK IN HI
MARRIAGE CONTRACT

n Harold nurnett and He Wont
for Any Violation of It And If Mat
nee Glrli Come Around Hell Tur

Snake on Em An tltlmatun

When Harold Burnett a wealthy your
resident of Brooklyn Heights got

several weeks ago ho stipulated
hits wife should gUro up dancing

Young Burnett has a number of hobblo
and pursues most of them so strenuous
that he lute come to be regarded as a
peculiar young man on the Heights Snakes
bulldogs gamecocks and broncos are hi
almost constant companions and he
no use for the ordinary social diversion-
of young people of his age

He huts a particular aversion to dancing
which he considers disgusting and

He and his young spouse hay
little tiffs growing out

occasional violation of his command
on this subject

Last Friday night Mrs Burnett who
was formerly Miss Cornelia Hull of 873

Seventeenth avenue Bath Bead attended
a danco at the Brooklyn Polytechnic com-
mencement exercises When sIte came
homo Burnett says she confessed that she
had danced one waltz with Henry Journeay
whose home at 15 Schermerhorn street is
nearly back of tho Burnett house at 42

Livingston street
Her husband upbraided her and ended

by putting on his coat and hat and escorting
list to the home of her aunt Mrs Isaac H
Cary at 33 Plerrepont street There he
loft he said last night ho had not
seen her since and supposed she was still

thereAll
theres to It declared Burnett last

night In Gallaghers livery stable in Scher
merhorn street whore ho keeps several of
his fighting bulldogs is this When I got

my wife that shed have to
cut out I said that if site
a goodygoody fellow or other
a to go and get him t didnt care

But she she was and agreed

hy right the ceremony she went and
danced Ernest brotherIn
law

Well that was all in the family eo I
didnt much but during summer
when wife was at and I was
at ranch in West Chester I heard she
had danced with a doctor in Harlem I
called her down hard for that and the
Harlem man I heard went around mak
ing cracks about what he was to do
to me I tried to find him but I couldnt
get a line on him

Burnett intimated that there might
have boen something doing in the of

between tho and himself
It he hind succeeded in his And he
used to be a good friend of mine too
added the young man almost

But to get to this business
Burnett wont on I told
before she went to the Polytechnic exer-
cises that thered be go
but sIte was determined Very well I

then you must abide contjo
went with her aunt Mrs

Cary and when she told mo tho
site had with young had
words and I to her aunts

But altos a good girl If left alone and
sIte wouldnt got into trouble but for
tho others Mrs asked Mrs
Burnett to dance with her sort and the

consented after she had refused
threo times But abe must get over this
habit of yielding s

If I this time It would be
the same thing all over again sooner or
later und its got to The trouble is
I enough the first year-
I and now Im paying for
It

Burnett hist mailed a letter to lila
wife which was practically an ultimatum

I told her ho that she
could have twentyfour hours to decide
whether site was to me or going
to stay with her own folks But she s
to sign a few written agreements before
can como back In she must

to lancing for good and
second to quit running down to her folks
to stay whenever she like It

Barnett said that he had a falling out
with his wiles people last summer anti
had thom away front his fathers
home where he lives by tho novel scheme
of keeping a largo number of snakes poison-
ous in the house to
bo turned loose whenever occasion
require

given mo a clear berth since
then Thin snakes were also

purpose of protecting his wife
from tho of a

of stagestruck find mntineeldol
chasing has about as
RIle use for the stage as he has for dancing
Brth in his opinion do a to

to the iniquity
Say said the young man as the re-

porter was leaving you might add that
Ive a hull that Id
tike to match for 1100 to 200 a side Get
that In will you

Henry Journeay the youth whose dance
Burnett exile was a

member of the reception committee at
danco Mrs Cary and her niece

tern Ills mothers guests
Mrs said last that Mrs Bur

nett her home and gone she be-

lieved to tho homo of her parents in Both
Reach

AnLOAit HELD IT pan a CETS
onduetor MINI of the Orernpolnt
Line tEas a New Way to Mnkfi Trouble
Conductor No 8M who pulls the hell on

Car No 1645 on the Greenpoint line of the
hooklyn Rapid Transit Company sprung
i now rule on a carload of longsuffering
vuwngers yesterday morning that may
tiLes him sonic Tho car was

going down Classon avenue on its way to
Ireenpoint At Flsuhlng avenue several
OSFengers got aboard anti the conductor
egan to collect the new fare At the
orner of Flushing and Clawon avenues
s a transfer station and a woman tendered
o tho conductor the usual piece of paper
or her fare He brusquely announced
hat It was no good

The women replied that It was good and

hat shohad just received it from the trans
er agent Tim conductor said he would not

ake it and that she must pay 5 cents or get
ff the car This she absolutely refused
o do and she was supported In the stand

ihe had taken by some passengers
near tier

Conductor 896 the b ellrono-
ind stopped tho car announcing that the

on until he got faro
After waiting for a minute or two the

passengers began to grow restless
n rrmui

I get five cents or she off
he car was the reply of tile conductor
he passengers then him that he was
Prong he could not hold up twenty

ir thirty who had their farts one
I know mv business said the con

uotor and Im not going to ho out five

You may not bn out five cents today
ut you be out of a tomorrow
BId one passenger and Conductor 896-

ecumo
After waiting for about five minutes he

sided to let car go on but that five
ilnutes made several the passengers
o e their ferryboat and

report him to company

toTTias AnovT TOWN

Admlr l Rivet rommandlnc the North
mulcnn of tile French Navf
gable Is now In called upon Mayor
ow the City hail
Four ItallMW employed In the Street Cleanlno-
en nment ItWXl ball by Comrnln

loner Shield ye ttrd y luvlnc
ituiallzallou papers
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Electricitya-
s administered by Dr Greenc at 101 Fifth Avenue

New York is the absolute conqueror of

NERVOUS TROUBLESN-

o charge for consultation Office open from nine until five

also open on Saturday evening and Monday evening until nine

P M and on Sunday forenoon

KUHOPKAN iumus KLlldPEAN hOTELS

RESTAURANT
LONDON

Largest and most magnificent Hotel in Europe
the ind river

MODERATE CHARGES
Bedroom end attendance Included from 150 per day
Breakfait Iron lunch 150 dinner
Suite ensuring absolute privacy from 6 per day

Ttloraphlf AdUrett i CteeHa ourfnn A JUT A n STnna r

Statical
I

1

Hotel eecil
i

I

J U lJ1JI

a

COIXKUKN AM MHOOIX

Boys Who Fail
to pass their entrance examinations-

for college and expect to enter in

September will have to work during
the summer My business is to pre-

pare a limited number of such boys

and with me a few months arc worth
a year at those schools where military
drill athletics etc etc servo to
amuse the boy but not to adcance him

A personal rail M my Institution unique In tIn
appolDlmeuts and comforts ulll convince you
tba t I hAe solved the problem of the Instruc-

tion In the ihorttit tIne and nmlir tlio moil com-

fortable surrounding

Summer work need not be made dlitutriul
Arrangements made to suit conditions

My rcfcriiicM art train parent whose sons
havlnt been l lliirts rhcwhere wero put Into
college by me Trailing College Point

Annapolis

JOSEPH C QROFF
A B and U S N A 1893

West 80th Street New York
tiiuntf jisvvu lt nnruiiiX uua coauir

COLLEGE EXAMINATION9

N Y PREPARATORY SCHOOL

liiulnein Colleitm

Shorthand Typfwrltlnc M I I f E n
S C 1M L

Enter any day or evening I I 3311IS-
No Ilroadwaj-

Ko better school ot any prlc or stltn u

AMUSEMKXTS-

T MATINEE TODAY
K urn st I Manhattan Burlesquers

HILL THEA Ie Av 4 il St
Matinee o

Farenell Week IttVAI
llway BEST In T X

ICFITHS WOUKAT ACTSW
USc and too

NURSE HAlt STOLEN JEWELRY

Girl In the Employ of Irnf Walker or Ynlo
Confesses to Thpfts

NEW HAVEN Juno 15 Tho detective
tonight took Into custody Jennie X Luke
aged 22 years a ntin o in the family
of Prof Walker professor i f
ecclesiastical history in Yale charged
with the theft f jcwolry from Prof Walker
home at In inveijligatinj the
capo found in two trunks
nt least 1000 worth of jewelry whIt in
their opinion is stolen

Tho woman confifsod FOIIIO of
tho thefts Part of tho stolen goods cnmo
from thin home of thin wealthy Cheney
family in South Manchester Conn An

and two diamonds found belonged
Mn Horace B Cheney A watch valued

nt SIM belonging to H Tl Learned
of this city who watt vMHns her sister
SIrs Cheney was recovered

1ll7rn Train In Be nisrlinrnptl Totlaj
STAMFonn Conn June I OeorRn

Francis Train will he removed tomorrow
morning from the city iwilntion camp in
rtoxhury where he has hern ill of entaIl

for three weeks to thin of his
laughter Mrs Susan M T Mr
Train not spoken a word nor eaten a
moriel of He refused to
talk hecause DrC H Borden thin attend-
ing physician destroyed some manuscript
he has cost

IW0

PIIHIH5ATIOXS

What Place Does Love Hold in

Our Lives Today

Poet and Scientist argue it out
pungently through the keen

and clever lovestory in the

KEMPTONWACE
LETTERSW-

hat Hester thinks about it proves
the thing that counts

Andrew Carnegie of
The Worlds Work

I think It romarkahle
Jutes number old out order July now
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AMlSEMENTS

SEEING YORK
ONLY 3 WAYS
Coaches IM Fare 5150
Visits Grants Tomb Control Pork 6th Ave
Klvcrsl le Drive Columbia Inlversltjv

They ftSunday-
30iim 43

Vlslls Bowery Clilnnown Brooklyn

Yacht Dally Sunday rare EacB fil QQ
iiinra Trip

Encircles the IslimU of Manhattan a
Thousand 1olntsof Interest oa Hudson and KUt
fIlters

Automobiles start from BoolilOf
Office and Waltlne Hoom 8th Ave side KlatltoB
Bid A J3d St Tele Call 4079 ISth St

Yacht startIng point foot of West 22d St
Nortn Hlvcr Albany Line Pier

All Point of Interest on all Trips E
pitied h Ktprrt Lecturer

TODAY 2Sc lO-
elTOMiITnei7to

II Orchestras
Vaaderlllr Walter Turner

A Co Kurd Dot West IS Oln
Acts

I C11AS S AHUBand All Stock Favor
lOis lili Vaudeville Continuous

nth ILI WHO IS BROWN
MAT1NKK DAILY

KIMIKEII SOULS ADELAIDE
i KKIM IHACKMORB

Oil All stock favorites DH Vaude
COLUMBIASOUTH rltUU VMVEKSITT1-

10th SI Amsterdam Ave All car tInes

WIl MvSI AY MAHMiEATS-
In the event of rain performance will take

pl rc the following day

As You Like It
the SMIIB company recently seen at the

University Settlement at South Held

sslo at regular prices nt all hotel ticket agen-
cies nnd nt South box office

shEAThE n way stn siIttHALU ay Evgs s2u Mat Sat

The KnicherbocKer Girl
rAKIUCK TUUATHE Slth St near Uroadway

lives Weil 4 Saturday 218-
1IKXKV IIIXKYFACIMS

UMCKrUIIOCKEIl Theatre Dway ft MtB-

Kveutnes 013 Mat Sat 2IS
A Stinging Triumph Lederers Presentation of

BLANCHE RING m The Blonde in Black

MAJESTIC
Evenlncs Sharp JJutlnees Ved4 Sat 2 Sharp

WIZARD OF OZ
with JIONTiiOJIKHV and RTOXK-

DCCT craTe WcilnMiiar Matinee tlOO
Evenlnin Sit Mat MK-

HDnUAUWY Evs Mats Wed

VOS YOU EFFEB IN CINCINNATI

Hrnrv W Savages New Musical Comedy Success

PRINCE 8 PILSEN
CASINO
longht vVlr

and HISS FAV

ox s Q r A n K r A R n r N-

3d work Ivrrr ills ORCHESTRA
Kv got M U U MIss Mary hews

flirOI NICH-
THii Al AllMISSlOV SOC tile Piano Used

ir I I Broadway and
MS U I K V C wth St
Aft I I B I CLARK

iiKH THOMAS
KITAHT HAHNKSand a ho l ol ether Stars

THE HEART OF CQNEY ISLAND

AlkTIIK THOMPSON
nnxnv snows

PASTORS 14thstnrarS v-

MO7A11T rOMKllV I TOSSING AUSTIN-
SlirMrv 1 AHVlM RFHt llllins 4 Others

llrosdwsy 4 Hd S-
tnJTUnuIItlU Bv iW Mats Wed 4 Sat

THE EARL OF PAWTUCKET

Hood or Urtorlt
HHaicoTheii-

roiQVDnPNVSt Hy Kvs socloclc
toMMnlBht-

Trruram of OVBHWUKLUINM NOVBLTT

TERRACE GARDEN
BOCCACCIO

ST NICHOLASj S LSnT5 50o-

1Q5TOI
WOHIII IV WAX trrroBp-

1ri KM ATOfi It A1MI
Extra Attractions Charmlnt Minla-

iifCT HcTvul ISn amid fietno Tin i AiciiTE-

nla AM less ITKST 33t
I MVNKCKV IKROrnxT-

fe Irndin ilsnclnt acnilcmr ol alt Sew Tort
Arcrwlhl attracuvc tpAOluuv popular an4 al

wars the best palroulzeU Kxltnilvr
improvements Uavo heal complcie1

rniAr7inf lloor epee and Increuia
comlorl mil rnnvcnloncr nt our pupiil-

illile nud hallllmv waltiM taucnt

MISS McCABESUiui-
dnc School 21 bin nih it

lYvau ama c ujiUuuuiu dally bcelimcri anx Urn

uu u AMM

Each
I

trip
nrldre WAU

iits hP Inlii I

ttiiroatca MInute Stop at StockEiciaaee

ii i30 pin

Coaches and

Reserved Emery Alt tnflI cmii oilnunul
L I I ii

visull
till nV

jar ni
1 IiI I

neil Wcdnciudiy Eta at 530
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